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This paper is based on the data from the inquiry institutions in the process of 
IPO,investigate whether the subject of the primary market——the inquiry institutions 
and lead underwrier,are affected by the investor sentiment in the secondary 
market,thus raise the issueprice of the new shares.Then we construct the investor 
sentiment comprehensive index in China’s stock market.Then construct the weighted 
average and the skewness coefficient of the price data offered by inquiry institutions 
based on the data published by WIND form November 1, 2010.We use these two 
index to study whether the inquiry institutions’ offering behavior and the 
underwriter’s pricing behavior are influenced by investor sentiment. 
The first part of the artical shows that inquiry institutions’ offering is generally 
high significantly,this may due to the inquiry mechanism is essentially a Dutch 
auction system.And the difference of inquiry institutions’ offer and the degree of 
skewness are influenced by the investor sentiment.This shows that in the primary 
market,inquiry institutions is significantly affected by the emotions from the 
secondary market.The second part of article show that the lead underwriters’ pricing 
of new shares is higer than inquiry institutions’ quotation significantly, and is positive 
correlated with investor sentiment.  
To sum up, our study shows that investor sentiment can spread to the primary 
market, have a significant impact on IPO pricing. As the two participaters in the ipo 
inquiry——inquiry institutions and lead underwriters help push up the issueprice of 
new shares. 
The main innovations of this paper are as follows.First,analysis the inquiry data 
offered by the inquiry institutions, and use of data density distribution of skewness 
coefficient to measure the degree of inquiry institutions’ rationality, and study the 
relationship between sentiment and the skewness coefficient. Secondly, based on the 















raising the pricing of IPO; in addition, as a supplementary study,we jion the sponsor 
representatives’ characteristics as control variables, find that the lack of sponsor 
representatives’ functions in the process of IPO pricing. 
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会认同的其他机构投资者。表 1 列出了 2010 年 11 至 2012 年 12 月期间，我国询
价机构在初步询价阶段参与报价家数的统计情况。 
 











基金公司 61 8450 1466 3227 3757 
证券公司 79 9253 1368 3701 4184 
信托投资公司 32 1719 259 726 734 
财务公司 33 1734 276 742 716 
保险公司 14 1047 287 729 31 
QFII 5 73 21 29 23 
推荐类 260 2199 416 835 948 
其他投资者 1 12 7 5 0 





























的市盈率表现来看：从 2010 年到 2012 年间，主板市场 94 只新股的平均发行市
盈率为 34.23 倍，高出主板市场平均 20.48 倍的市盈率 67.1%；深市中小板市场
370 只新股的平均发行市盈率为 47.46 倍，高出中小板市场平均 35.97 倍的市盈
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